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Aplrroyed by the Governor l'larch 1, 197q

Introduced bY SYas' 13

tN ACT to aDend section 37-501, Bevised statutes
SuF!lesent,1972, r€lating to gare anil fish;
to clarify a Prohibition resPecting shotguDs:
antl to rePeaL the original section.

Ee it enacted bI the people of tbe State of NebLaska,

Section 1. Ihat section 37-501, Eevised Statutes
supple!eDt, '1972. be aaeniled to read as follors:

3?-5C1. 1t shal1 be unlarful (1) to shoot fror
an1 public highray at any bird or aniual Protected b,
this-act; (2) ercept as provitled in section 3'l-226, to
hunt, shoot, or take or atteilpt to hunt, shoot, or take
any tird or aniral uitb the aj'd of an artificial li9ht
atlachetl to or used froo a notor vehicle; gIgl-iEgj!3 that
Dothing in this subtlivision shal1 prohibit the hunti,ng on
foot oi raccoon rith the aid of a bandlight, or th€
hunting, shooting, oE takitlg of nonProtect€d species of
riltlliie in the protection of PEoFerty hY landcrners or
operators or their regular enployees on lanil under their
cintrol on foot or froo a 6otor vehicle rith th€ aid of
artificial li9bt; (3) to hunt, kill or atteuPt to huDt or
ti11 anJ protected species froo any toat or ratercEaft
rhile being propelletl by sails ot electric, 9as or stear
porer or fron an aeroplane or hydroplane; (q) to use anI
iit1e, pistol, revolver, suivel 9un, or shotgun IargeE
than ten 9auge, in huntinq any gaEe tirds, or to traP,
sDare, neI oi atterPt to tEap, snare or net any gale bird
or biids: tSSfigglr that game birds ottained froD the
holtler ot--a--ginE faro PerEit or otbervise legally
obtained rhich have been tEansPorteai antl are tagg€tl in
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accordance yith conuission regulations
being used for do9 training purPoses, Da
thro[gh the use of recall boxes or recal
holdei of a rritten peroit issued bY
sutJect to regulations establisheil ly
suci person orning or controlling any d'
reclaining purPoses sha11, prior to
ther€of, Pay an annual fee of ten
connission for each such d€Yice under hi
control. Th€ cornission is herebY
pronulgate rules antl regulatj-ons for the
ind liiensing of such recl'aiD devices; (

neetllessly tlestroy the nests or egqs of a
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gam€ bird or birds bY attracting them to
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37-501, RevisetlSec. 2. That original sectionStatutes suppletent, 1922, is repealed.
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